Eighth District Medical Society
    Travis Bailey, M.D., Director ‘20 (to fill the unexpired term of Sudhakar Jonnalagadda, MD)
    Uma Jonnalagadda, M.D., Alternate Director ‘20 (to fill the unexpired term of Keith Johnson, MD)

Ninth District Medical Society
    Stephen Jarrard, M.D., Director ‘20 (to fill the unexpired term of Richard Wherry, MD)
    Donnie Fordham, M.D. Alternate Director ‘20 (to fill the unexpired term of Stephen Jarrard, MD)

Bibb County Medical Society
    Malcolm S. Moore, M.D., Director ‘22
    Allen Garrison, M.D., Alternate Director ‘22
    William P. Brooks, M.D., Alternate Director (filling the unexpired term of Sid Moore ’20)

Georgia Medical Society
    David S. Oliver, M.D., Director ‘22
    E. Dan DeLoach, M.D., Alternate Director ‘22

Gwinnett-Forsyth County Medical Society
    John Y. Shih, M.D., Director ‘22
    James L. Smith, M.D., Alternate Director ‘22

Muscogee County Medical Society
    Frederick C. Flandry, M.D., Director ‘22
    W. Frank Willett III, M.D., Alternate Director ‘22

Richmond County Medical Society
    John F. Salazar, M.D., Augusta, Director ‘22
    Donnie P. Dunagan, M.D., Augusta, Alternate Director ‘22

Young Physician Section
    (Elections occur at the HOD)

Medical Student Section
    (Elections occur at the HOD)